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Building Wealth: A Beginner’s Guide to Securing Your Financial Future 
offers introductory guidance to individuals and families seeking help 
to develop a plan for building personal wealth. While a comprehensive 
discussion  of  accounting,  finance  and  investment  options  is  beyond 
the scope of this workbook, it presents an overview of personal wealth-
building strategies. For more information and assistance, consult the 
resource guide at the back. For additional copies of this workbook (also 
available in Spanish), call (800) 333-4460, ext. 5254, or order from the 
Dallas Fed’s web site, www.dallasfed.org. An animated CD-ROM ver-
sion of this guide has been developed for individuals to use at their 
home  computer  or  for  multiple  users  in  classrooms  and  computer 
labs. This interactive program is also available at www.dallasfed.org.   
Building Wealth: A Beginner’s Guide to Securing Your Financial Future 
may be reproduced in whole or in part for training purposes, provided it 
includes credit to the publication and the Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas.
Buying a home, saving for retirement or 
for children’s education, or even effectively 
managing the family budget now requires 
more financial sophistication than ever 
before. Financially literate consumers 
make the financial marketplace work 
better, and they are better-informed 
citizens as well.
Ben S. Bernanke, Chairman,
Federal Reserve System1 Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas
	
Examples: Wealth is…
	1.	being able to put my kids through college.





















Building	 wealth	 requires	 having	 the	 right	 information,	 planning	
and	making	good	choices.	This	workbook	provides	basic	informa-
tion	and	a	systematic	approach	to	building	wealth.	It	is	based	on	
time-honored	 principles	 you	 probably	 have	 heard	 many	 times	
before—budget	to	save;	save	and	invest;	control	debt;	and	protect	
the	wealth	you	accumulate.
DEFINING WEALTH2 Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas
	
The market value of a home is an asset;   
the mortgage, a liability. Let’s say your house is 
worth $120,000, but your mortgage is $80,000.   
That means your equity in the home is $40,000. 





Bob	 is	 35	 and	 works	 for	 a	 manufacturing	 company.	 He	 looked	
at	 his	 finances	 and	 realized	 that	 at	 the	 rate	 he	 was	 going,	 there	
wouldn’t	 be	 enough	 money	 to	 meet	 his	 family’s	 financial	 goals.	 	



























Accumulating wealth—as distinct from 
just making a big income—is the key to 
your financial independence. It gives you 
control over assets, power to help shape 
the corporate and political landscape, 
and the ability to ensure a prosperous 
future for your children and their heirs….
Rev. Jesse L. Jackson, Sr. and Jesse L. Jackson, Jr., 









  Bob’s Balance Sheet
  Wealth-building assets Amount
	Cash $	 	 1,500
	Savings	account 	 	 1,000
	Stocks,	bonds	and	other	investments 	 	 5,000
	401	(k)	retirement	plan	/IRA 	 	 25,000
	Market	value	of	home 	 	 0
  Other assets
	Market	value	of	car 	 	 14,000
  Total assets $		 46,500
  My Balance Sheet






  Other assets
	Market	value	of	car
  Total assets








  Total liabilities
  Net worth
  Liabilities   Amount
	Home	mortgage		 $	 	 0
Home	equity	loan 	 	 0
	Car	loan	balance 	 	 13,000
	Credit	card	balances 	 	 3,000
	Student	loan 	 	 5,000
	Child	support* 	 	 2,400
	Miscellaneous	liabilities 	 	 1,500
  Total liabilities $		 24,900












If you make a good income each year and 
spend it all, you are not getting wealthier. 
You are just living high.
Thomas J. Stanley and William D. Danko, 





































































DEVELoP A BUDGET AND LIVE BY IT
Betty















Date   Expense Cash/debit/check Charge
1/2 	Breakfast,	Get-N-Go 	 $	3.56
1/2 	Coffee	 		 .90
1/2 	Lunch 	 $	6.75
1/2 	Soft	drink 	 1.25
1/2 Gas	for	car 	 46.00
1/2 	Drinks	with	friends 	 10.00
1/2 	Groceries 	 50.00
1/2 	Dinner 	 10.00
1/2 	Newspaper 	 .50
	1/3 	Bacon	and	eggs,	Moonlight	Diner 		 4.95
	1/3 	Newspaper 	 .50
	1/3 	Coffee 	 .90
	1/3 	Lunch	with	coworkers 	 	 5.72
	1/3 	Dinner 	 15.00
	1/3 	Dress 	 45.00
	1/3 	Soft	drink 		 1.25
	1/3 Trip	to	the	movies 		 15.00
	1/4 	Breakfast 	 3.50
	1/4 	Coffee 	 .90
	1/4 	Lunch 	 5.75
	1/4 	Cookies 	 	1.25
	1/4 	Newspaper 	 .50
	1/4 	Birthday	present 	 15.00
	1/4 	Dinner 	 	 6.77
	1/5 	Breakfast 		 3.25
	1/5 	Coffee 			 	.90
	1/5 	Soft	drink 		 1.25
	1/5 	Newspaper 		 		.90
	1/5 	Magazine 		 3.95
	1/6 	Breakfast 		 3.25
	1/6 	Coffee 			 	.90
	1/6 	Newspaper 			 	.50
	1/6 	Lunch 		 4.50
	1/6 	Cookies 		 1.25
	1/6 	Jacket 	 50.00
	1/6 	Video	rental 		 3.957 Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas






Date   Expense Cash/debit/check Charge8 Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas
Get a Handle on Income and Expenses
Lynne	 used	 the	 information	 from	 tracking	 her	
day-to-day	expenses	to	develop	a	monthly	bud-
get.	When	Lynne	reviewed	her	budget,	she	real-
ized	 she	 was	 spending	 more	 than	 she	 earned.	
Lynne	knew	if	she	were	ever	going	to	save	$125	
a	 month,	 she	 had	 to	 cut	 her	 expenses,	 earn	
more	money,	or	both.	She	worked	overtime	at	

























Take-home	pay $	 2,235 $	 2,235




























Gas	for	car 145 –20 125
Meals	out	&	entertainment	 425 –50 375
Miscellaneous	daily	expenses 100 –50 50
Total	expenses $	 2,320 $	 –170 $	 2,150
Monthly	net	(income	–	expenses) $	 –85 $	 125





























































Available	to	save	or	invest10 Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas
Save and Invest






























There	 is	 a	 flip	 side	 to	 compound	 interest.	 That	 is	 compound	




TAKE ADVANTAGE oF 
CoMPoUND INTErEsT
Take the power of compound 
interest seriously—and then save.
Dwight R. Lee and Richard B. McKenzie,













30 25 20 15 10 5 1
Years
Value of savings
The Compound Interest Advantage
Examples assume $125 monthly deposits;  
the compound interest examples assume monthly compounding.



















HoW MUCH rIsK Do YoU WANT To TAKE?
Here are some things to think about when determin-
ing the amount of risk that best suits you.
Financial goals. How much money do you want to 
accumulate over a certain period of time? Your invest-
ment decisions should reflect your wealth-creation 
goals.
Time horizon. How long can you leave your money 
invested? If you will need your money in one year, you 
may want to take less risk than you would if you won’t 
need your money for 20 years.  
Financial risk tolerance. Are you in a financial posi-
tion to invest in riskier alternatives? You should take 
less risk if you cannot afford to lose your investment 
or have its value fall.
Inflation risk. This reflects savings’ and investments’ 
sensitivity  to  the  inflation  rate.  For  example,  while 
some investments such as a savings account have no 
risk of default, there is the risk that inflation will rise 
above the interest rate on the account. If the account 
earns 5 percent interest, inflation must remain lower 










Five years or longer
Money that won’t be 
needed for three to five years
Money that might be needed within the next 




   Hold
Medium-Term 
   Hold
Short-Term 
   Hold
Financial Foundation
Increasing Risk Decreasing Risk
NOTE:  Information not intended as specific individual investment advice.
 
SOURCES:  National Institute for Consumer Education, Eastern Michigan 
University; AIG VALIC.
Investment Pyramid
An investment in knowledge 
always pays the best interest.



























In some communities, people whose income is be-
low a certain level can open an individual develop-
ment account (IDA) as part of a money-management 
program organized by a local nonprofit organization. 
IDAs are generally opened at a local bank. Deposits 
made by the IDA account holder are often matched 
by deposits from a foundation, government agency 
or other organization. IDAs can be used for buying 
a first home, paying for education or job training, or 
starting a small business. 
Training programs on budgeting, saving and manag-
ing credit are frequently part of IDA programs. 
Find out about IDAs by calling CFED at (202) 408-
9788, or visit its web site at www.idanetwork.org. 
Types of savings Accounts
Savings account (in general)
•  Access your money at any time.
•  Earn interest.
•  Move money easily from one account to another.
•  Savings insured by the FDIC up to $250,000.
Money market account
•  Earn interest.
•  Pay no fees if you maintain a minimum balance.
•  May offer check-writing services. 
•  Savings insured by the FDIC up to $250,000. 
Certificate of deposit (CD)
•  Earn interest during the term (three months, six months, etc.).
•  Must leave the deposit in the account for the entire term to avoid an early-
withdrawal penalty.
•  Receive the principal and interest at the end of the term.














Savings  bonds.	 U.S.  savings  bonds	 are	 government-issued	 and	























A Good rule of Thumb
The Rule of 72 can help you estimate how your 
investment will grow over time. Simply divide the 
number 72 by your investment’s expected rate of re-
turn to find out approximately how many years it will 
take for your investment to double in value.
Example: Invest $5,000 today at 8 percent interest. 
Divide 72 by 8 and you get 9. Your investment will 
double every nine years. In nine years, your $5,000 
investment will be worth about $10,000, in 18 years 
about $20,000 and in 27 years, $40,000.
The Rule of 72 also works if you want to find out the 
rate of return you need to make your money double. 
For example, if you have some money to invest and 
you want it to double in 10 years, what rate of return 
would you need? Divide 72 by 10 and you get 7.2. 
Your money will double in 10 years if your average 
























Mutual Funds—Investing in Many Companies 
Mutual funds	 are	 established	 to	 invest	 many	 people’s	 money	 in	










competitors.15 Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas
Stocks,	bonds	and	mutual	funds	can	be	purchased	through	a	full-





















Invest Today to Meet retirement Goals at Age 65
Age Amount invested
20 $  2,743 $  5,487 $  8,232 $  10, 976 $  13,719
25 4,419 8,838 13,257 17,676 22,095
30 7,117 14,234 21,351 28,468 35,585
35 11,462 22,924 34,386 45,847 57,309
40 18,460 36,919 55,378 73,838 92,296
45 29,729 59,458 89,186 118,915 148,644
50 47,879 95,757 143,635 191,514 239,392
55 77,109 154,217 231,326 308,435 385,543
60 124,185 248,369 372,553 496,737 620,921
65 $  200,000 $  400,000 $  600,000 $  800,000 $  1,000,000










investing for 25 years
20-year-old 














































Assumes an annual investment of $3,000 and an 8 percent rate of return.
Invest in an IrA: 




savings	 programs	 your	 company	 offers—and	 understand	 thor-
oughly	how	they	work.	They	are	great	ways	to	build	wealth.
Qualified Plans

































How Much Extra savings Is a  
Tax-Deferred Investment Worth?
If you pay taxes, which most of us do, a tax-deferred 
investment will be worth the amount you invest mul-
tiplied by the tax rate you pay. For example, if your 
federal tax rate is 15 percent and you invest $3,000 
in an IRA, you’ll save $450 in taxes. So in effect, you 
will have spent only $2,550 for a $3,000 investment 
on which you will earn money. A good wealth-cre-
ation plan maximizes tax-deferred investments.
Building Equity Quicker  —A Comparison
Mortgage term 30 years 15 years
Loan amount   $  118,000   $  118,000
Months to pay     360     180
Annual percentage rate     7.5%     7.0%
Monthly payment   $  825   $  1,061
Total interest   $  179,030   $  72,911
Interest savings     —   $  106,11918 Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas
start Your own Business
You	 can	 also	 start	 and	 invest	 in	 your	 own	 business	 as	 part	 of	 a	




































Duncan19 Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas



















Tips for Controlling Debt 
•	 Develop	a	budget	and	stick	to	it.










WHY PEoPLE GET   
INTo TroUBLE WITH DEBT
I owe, I owe, so it’s off to work I go.
Bumper sticker on a 1972 Chevy


































sPEAKING oF INTErEsT 
AVoID CrEDIT CArD DEBT
The Tale of Two spenders  
and the Big-screen TV
Remember Betty, the planner? She saved up for 
the “extras.” When she had enough money in her 
savings account, she bought a big-screen TV for 
$1,500. She paid cash.
Her friend Tim is an impulsive spender. He seeks im-
mediate gratification using his credit cards, not real-
izing how much extra it costs. Tim bought the same 
TV for $1,500 but financed it on a store credit card 
with an annual interest rate of 22 percent. At $50 a 
month, it took him almost four years to pay off the 
balance.
While Betty paid only $1,500 for her big-screen TV, 
Tim paid $2,200—the cost of the TV plus interest. 
Tim not only paid an extra $700, he lost the opportu-
nity to invest the $700 in building his wealth.21 Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas
People	can	get	deep	in	debt	when	they	take	out	a	loan	against	their	






































BEWArE THE PErILs 
oF PAYDAY LoANs 
AND PrEDATorY LENDErs
KNoW WHAT CrEDITors   
sAY ABoUT YoU
Pauline
What’s on YoUr Credit report?
Consumers have the right to receive annually a free 
copy of their credit report from each of the three ma-
jor credit reporting companies:
Equifax: 1-800-685-1111; www.equifax.com 
Experian: 1-800-397-3742;  www.experian.com 
Trans Union:1-800-888-4213; www.transunion.com
The  three  nationwide  consumer  credit  reporting 
companies have set up a toll-free telephone number 
and one central web site for ordering free reports: 











































KEEP YoUr GooD NAME
Credit Report
Business Listings


























sAVE MoNEY BY   
CHoosING THE rIGHT LoAN
sAVE MoNEY BY   
PAYING LoANs oFF EArLY
$15,000 Car Loan for 5 Years
Lender Interest rate Total interest
Pixley Bank and Trust   6.5% $2,609.53
XYZ Savings and Loan   7.5% $3,034.15
Joe’s Auto Sales   15.0% $6,410.94
$15,000 Car Loan at 8 Percent Interest
3-year 4-year 5-year
Number of payments   36   48   60
Payment $  470 $  366 $  304






































TAKE sTEPs To   
CoNTroL YoUr DEBT
GUArD YoUr IDENTITY
*Interest rate divided by 12 months multiplied by the amount of debt.





Department Store A  $  500 19.5%  $  8.13
XYZ Bank  $ 1,250 17%  $ 17.71
BHA Finance Co.  $ 1,000 22%  $ 18.33
Store B  $  250 15%  $  3.13
Total  $ 3,000  $ 47.30





           
           
           
           




































It is unwise to be too sure of one’s own 
wisdom. It is healthy to be reminded 
that the strongest might weaken and 
the wisest might err.


























Flexible  spending  accounts.	 People	 who	 are	 insured	 through	 their	













HEALTH INsUrANCE 27 Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas
Health savings accounts.	If	you	do	not	have	health	insurance	or	you	
need	 more	 affordable	 insurance,	 a	 high-deductible	 health	 plan	
































While	 some	 types	 of	 life	 insurance	 offer	 savings	 and	 investment	


















Shopping	 for	 long-term	 care	 insurance	 takes	 research,	 common	
sense	and	attention	to	the	policy’s	details.
Tips for Protecting Your Wealth 
There	are	many	types	of	property,	health	and	life	insurance,	so	do	
your	research	and	seek	good	advice.














LoNG-TErM CArE INsUrANCE 
Buy Insurance Wisely
Insure U, a web site sponsored by the National 
Association  of  Insurance  Commissioners  rep-
resenting insurance regulators from across the 
United States, has more information on buying all 









resetting Your Financial Goals ➧ 
Now,	 write	 your	 financial	 goals	 and	 compare	
them	with	your	original	goals.	Keep	these	new	
goals	 with	 your	 definition	 of	 wealth.	 Periodi-
cally	 refer	 to	 your	 goals	 and	 measure	 your	
Assets – Liabilities = Net Worth	to	make	sure	your	
wealth-building	program	stays	on	track.
Using Key Wealth-Building strategies ➧






































Clip the box and put it where you will see it often: inside your check-
book, on your computer monitor, where you pay your bills, on your 
bathroom  mirror.  Keep  your  definition  of  wealth  and  your  goals 
firmly implanted in your mind and use your wealth-creating and 



























































































































Fair market value 	The	price	a	willing	
buyer	will	pay	and	a	willing	seller	will	
accept	for	real	or	personal	property.























































































































































































amount	of	money	invested.33 Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas

















American Financial Services 




































































The following resources can be used 
to learn more about building person-
al wealth. The list includes sources 
of  information  on  financial  literacy 
for  adults  and  youth,  budget  and 
debt  management,  and  consumer 
protection. This guide is not intend-
ed to be all-inclusive; there are many 
additional  national,  state  and  local 
resources that can provide additional 
information on building wealth for a 
more secure financial future.34 Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas




FINANCIAL EDUCATIoN – YoUTH
















































Texas AgriLife Extension Service
(979)	845-7907
http://texasextension.tamu.edu







Texas Society of CPAs
(800)	428-0272
www.valueyourmoney.org
U.S. Department of Agriculture 
Cooperative State Research,  
Education and Extension Service
(202)	690-2674
www.csrees.usda.gov




U.S. Department of the Treasury
(800)	722-2678
www.treasurydirect.gov














For  a  low-cost  option  for  direct   
deposit,  consider  an  ETA  account. 
The Electronic Transfer Account, or 
ETASM, allows you to have your fed-
eral benefit, wage, salary and retire-
ment  payments  deposited  directly 
into your bank account—automati-
cally, electronically and safely. Open 
a low-cost ETA at a federally insured 
bank, credit union, or savings and 
loan.  Financial  institutions  offering 
the ETA have decals in their windows 
or lobbies identifying them as certi-
fied ETA providers. To find an ETA 
provider in your area, visit the ETA 
web site, www.eta-find.gov, or call 
toll-free, (888) 382-3311. 
DIrECT DEPosIT & YoU
Many  people  who  receive  federal 
benefits  checks,  such  as  Social 
Security,  Supplemental  Security 
Income,  Veterans  Affairs  or  other 
government checks, enroll in direct 
deposit. Not only is it safer (no di-
rect deposit has ever been stolen), it 
is far more convenient, and it gives 
you more control over your money 
than a mailed check. Call the toll-free 
Go Direct helpline at (800) 333-1795 
or (800) 333-1792 en Español, or go 
to www.GoDirect.org for more infor-
mation and other sign-up options.35 Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas
BUDGET AND DEBT  
MANAGEMENT
Consumer Credit Counseling  





Consumer Credit Counseling  











CCCS of Greater San Antonio 
Austin, Laredo and San Antonio
(800)	410-2227
www.cccssa.org







































National Consumer Protection 
Week
www.consumer.gov
New Mexico Insurance Division
(800)	947-4722
www.nmprc.state.nm.us/id.htm




Securities and Exchange 
Commission     
(800)	732-0330
www.sec.gov
Texas Department of Insurance
(800)	252-3439
www.tdi.state.tx.us




Texas State Securities Board
(888)	663-0009
www.texasinvestored.org
BooKs QUoTED IN  
PUBLICATIoN
Getting Rich in America:  
8 Simple Rules for Building a  




It’s About the Money!  
The Fourth Movement of the 
Freedom Symphony: How to Build 
Wealth, Get Access to Capital, 







The Millionaire Next Door:  




























National	 Council	 on	 Economic	
Education
(800)	338-1192















We hope that you have found Building	
Wealth to be a useful tool. We invite you 
to visit our web site and send us your 
Building	Wealth success stories.
Richard W. Fisher, President and CEO
Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas
www.dallasfed.orgThis publication was produced by the Community 
Affairs Office of the Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas.
Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas
Public Affairs Department
2200 N. Pearl Street, Dallas, TX 75201
(214) 922-5254
www.dallasfed.org 
Revised 9/2010